Professional Development Unit Peer Review PDU

DPS Facilitators…..We need your expertise in reviewing proposals and peer review sessions! Credit available: PDU for ProComp People; UCD graduate hours; DPS credit for lane change (for people on the traditional salary schedule); license renewal credit

Course Catalog – Online 2009

Welcome to your online course catalog. To begin

- Choose a content area from the drop-down list
- A listing of classes will appear for the chosen content area
- Choose the class you wish to attend
- You will be taken to another screen that contains the class you have chosen.
- That screen will walk you through the simple process to register

Welcome!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible for PDU?</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Register By</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>AsmtEval 6001-1Fall2008-09</td>
<td>Professional Development Unit Peer Review</td>
<td>Participants will learn how to use rubrics and protocols to support peers in developing Professional Development Units and facilitate PDU work sample peer review sessions.</td>
<td>Teachers and SSPs</td>
<td>3 years teaching experience completed a personal or pre-approved PDU</td>
<td>Jo Bunton Keel</td>
<td>Del Pueblo 750 Galapago TBA</td>
<td>February 15, 2009</td>
<td>September 23, 2008</td>
<td>May 15, 2009</td>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEADLINE TO ENROLL: FEBRUARY 15, 2009